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Kentucky, Sopt.9, 1ft.2.

Dear Sister:
I inton:iod w:ri tinr, :you yesterday but did not
got time so 1 sho.11 tuke tii::-e by the forelock 8...'1d wri to

beforo breakfast this n10rni.J1g. l ru:i still in r.ood hoalth
& onjoyine myself far bottor than .l ever expected to

enjoy
soldiering •
.,,
I went ever to Cin. Sunday af'tornoon to see

the boys und found the~ finely situated

&

enjoying thom-

sel'1'es fin~ly but I understand that they go home this
morning so you will see them before you do this.

I r,ot tired of lying about Covington & thank

fortune we ha.va finally left there. Wa loft there last
evening about sundomi to march nano of' us km,_.: where. 'Se

passed throuch New Port (a.-nid th12t cost lively exhibitions
of patriotisr:t frol';:l tha ladioa) & took the piko for the

fortifications so~o miles out cf t011n. Protty soon tho
full moon e.roso & o. Httlo shower in tho riorning had laid
the dust and ovcrythint looked pt"Oapsrous for a pleasant

:::arch. After a couple of miloa travol we •era called to
!l

halt and in a fem minutes we were Ol"dorod to counter-

march and take another road f'or a couple of miles when we
wore again called to a hnlt and took about an hour 'rost
after -ahioh.cotmtema.rched over tho sa?::le

flt'OUnd {

tha

soldiers no;, srur:bli.ng some) and: after going a couple of

miles on tho same road we wore at first, wo turned into a
field, wrapped our blankets around us and laid down on our

arms for- the ready at any moment to raise to our feet and
pitch into tha ro'bsls if nooessary but

\Vf}

hoard no alarm

and all raine up in good spirits. this r;,orrJ.nr; and while
tho rest ura cooking their rations, I&!;! sitting hore
on a. bucket bottom up,vard 1n-itine thio letter. 1horo the

Drum beats ft:Jr roll call and 1 t'lust r;o and finish tbis

{ 2.

afterward. I intondod sendin !': tha t picture horce with

boys to-day but wo wero called to r.iove ye s terday and

tha t took my titie so I could ·not. I don't know just
ho~ f art,~ ara from ta.vn - 4 or} cilea l suppoaa .
l want to go over t hi$ worninr, if r,essiblo.
·.r~ll it is about br-eakfust time a.nd 1 tn.mt

closo. 'llrito soon. l have ~ot no letters yet einoe I
left hono.

Love to all.
lcur affoetionate brother~

in haste,
'ibomua.

